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The Uses of Interpretation in Hamlet
Leslie CroHford

It is
T. S. EliotcalledHamlet"the'MonaLisa' ofliterature."
true.No otherworkhas presented
more uncertain
meanings.
Interpretation
hasthrived.
Hamletis quitesimply
"themostproblematicplayeverwritten
or anyotherplaywright."1
by Shakespeare
anddifficulties
Inconsistencies
derivefromthedramatist's
needto
integrate
hismedieval
andRenaissance
sources.
Thevariousprinted
versions
of theauthor's
texthaveto be reconciled,
butsometimes
resist
this.A hostofdeeperquestions
arise.Among
themostcelebrated are: whatis thereasonforthePrince'sdelayin revenging
his
father's
is hismadness
orfeigned;
murder;
whatis thetrue
genuine
status
ofhisfeelings
forOphelia?
Mostofthesequestions
donotadmit
ofdefinitive
solutions.
Nor
willthere
bea search
hereforpossible
answers
tothesecondandthird.
Forin thecase of thethematic
andpsychological
issuesthereis a
seemingly
impenetrable
ambiguity.
Ambiguity
is, in fact,a striking
ofShakespeare's
characteristic
work.HenceWilliamEmpson'scontinuousresortto himforexamplesin SevenTypesofAmbiguity.
Indeedheoncewrotethata givensonnet,
rather
thanhavinga single
is morelikea musicalinstrument
on whichthecriticmay
meaning,
playa variety
oftunes.
Asithappens,
s imageofthemusical
Empson'
instrument
is also
usedin Hamlet,
bythePrince.It occurson twooccasions.Hamlet
greetsHoratioadmiringly,
sayingwhata well-balanced
manhe is.
Thosewhocombine
passionandjudgment
harmoniously
". . . arenot
a pipeforFortune's
finger/To
soundwhatstopsheplease"(III,ii,7071).2Theimagerecurs
soonafter,
onceClaudiushasburst
outofthe
playwithin
theplay.Hamletordersmusic.ThenRosencrantz
and
Guildenstem
arrive
toaskthePrincetovisithismother,
distressed
at
hisbehavior.
Takingoneoftherecorders,
Hamletsaystothem:
Why,lookyounow,howunworthy
a thing
you
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makeofme. You wouldplayuponme,youwould
seemto knowmystops,youwouldpluckoutthe
heartofmymystery,
youwouldsoundme frommy
lowestnoteto thetopofmycompass;andthereis
muchmusic,excellentvoice,in thislittleorgan,yet
cannotyoumakeit speak.'Sblood,do youthinkI
am easiertobe playedon thana pipe?Call me what
instrument
youwill,thoughyoufretme,youcannot
playuponme. (III, ii, 354-63)
In each case, Hamletrejectstheidea of beingused as a mere
instrument
fortheadvancement
ofanother's
designs.Buthe concedes,
thatFortunedoes playhimin contrast
to thebetter-adjustreluctantly,
ed Horatio.Moreover,thereis an allegedmystery-the
Prince-tobe
even
recognized, thoughRosencrantz
andGuildenstem
use inadequate
meansto "pluck"itout.So PrinceHamletis likea pipe,a recorder,
an
organ,to be playedto betteror worseeffect.Interpretation
of himis
inescapable.
is apparently
Interpretation
notsimplya matter
forscholarsand
criticsoftheplay.It is a themethattheplayitselfemploys.It does so,
if not exclusively,through
moreover,
frequently,
the agencyof the
Prince.Interpretation
is something
in whichothercharacters
indulge,
as Hamletrecognizes.
He tooconstantly
Thethemeofinterinterprets.
preting
is, I willsuggest,a predominant
one (althoughI acknowledge
Empson's point that more than one melody can be played on
The roleof interpretation
in Hamletmay,
Shakespeare'sinstrument).
act as a cue to thosewishingto interpret
therefore,
it. Furthermore,
sinceShakespeare,
ingivingthesubjectthissignificance,
hadtodevelop previousversionsofhis story,
we shall,in considering
theissueof
in theplay,also be examining
interpretation
a primeexampleof how
textsundergoalteration
fromperiodto period.We willfindtwospecificinfluences
on themetamorphosis
of Hamlet:theintellectual
climatein whichit was written,
as wellas thenatureoftheTudorpolitical world.Together,
theyputat Shakespeare'sdisposaltransformationsof his inherited
versionswhichare highlyrevealingof his creativeprocesses.
Interpretation
onlybecomesrelevant
wheretherearephenomena requiring
explanation.
TheseHamlethas in plenty,
thereby
raising
a plethoraof questions."Hamlet'sworld,"MaynardMack says,"is
94
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in the interrogative
mood." HarryLevin quotesthis,
pre-eminently
goingon tosay:". . . theword'question'occursinHamletno lessthan
seventeentimes,muchmorefrequently
thanin anyof Shakespeare's
otherplays.Recallingthatitcomesas thefinalwordinHamlet'smost
famousline,"["To be, or notto be, thatis thequestion,"(III, i, 56)]
".wemaywellregardit as thekey-word
of theplay ... Furthermore,
besidesdirectinquiry,
thereare othermodesof questioning,
notably
doubt and irony...."

3

Now, we maywonderwhether
a playof Hamlet'scomplexity
and staturecan be reducedto a singlekey-word.
also
"Corruption"
recursfrequently.
so muchof theplayderivesfromthe
Nevertheless,
actof questioning,
notonlylinguistically,
butalso,as we shallsee,in
termsof dramaticorganization,
thatherewe have notmerelyone of
severalrepeatedwords.Questioning
constitutes
a primary
structural
feature
ofthework.
Muchofthequestioning
is Hamlet's.Muchis theothercharacters'.Muchsimplydoes notadmitof answers.But thereis a notable
questionthatis settled.Let us stopto considerit sinceitbothsetsin
motionand illuminatesthe whole themeof interpretation.
It is
Hamlet's,embeddedin hisreactionto theGhostin thefirstAct.
Be thoua spiritofhealthor goblindamn'd.
Bringwiththeeairsfromheavenorblastsfromhell,
Be thyintents
wickedor charitable,
Thoucom'stin sucha questionable
shape
ThatI willspeakto thee.(I, iv,40-44)
Althoughthesefirstwordson seeingtheGhosthighlight
his "questionableshape,"thePrince,impulsively,
without
further
ado,callshim
".... Hamlet,/King,
father,
royalDane" (I, iv,44-45).Yet thequestion
ofwhoorwhattheGhostis cannotbe permanently
ignored,
giventhe
burdenhe imposeson his son Hamlet.He commandshim to kill
Claudius.
GHOST: Revengehisfoulandmostunnatural
murder.
HAMLET: Murder!(I, v, 25-26)
Is therenotan ambiguity
here?Does "Murder!"simplyapply,as itinitiallyandobviouslyappearstodo,toClaudius'sact?Mightitnotalso
describewhatthePrinceis requiredto do if theGhostis notwhohe
Alif24 (2004)
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claimstobe? Hamlettherefore
soongoeson tobringhisquestionfully
intomind:
The spiritthatI haveseen
May be a devil,andthedevilhathpower
T'assumea pleasingshape,yea,andperhaps,
Outofmyweaknessandmymelancholy,
As he is verypotentwithsuchspirits,
Abusesme to damnme. (IL,ii, 594-99)
How, then,is the urgentquestionof the Ghost's identityto be
resolved?The answeris through
theplaywithintheplay,actingouta
nearparallelto Claudius'sallegedmurder
ofHamlet'sfather.
For:
The play'sthething
WhereinI'll catchtheconscienceoftheKing.(IL,ii, 600-01)
It takesovertwothirds
oftheplayforHamletfullyto acknowlhis
edge
question,devisea strategy
foranswering
it and receivethat
answerunequivocally.
Shakespeare
couldhavesavedhimself
thetrouble. Thereis no ghostin Hamlet'smedievalandRenaissancesources,
Saxo Grammaticus
andFran9oisBelleforest.
Theirprotagonists
wreak
revengewithout
havingfirst,
elaborately,
to establishtheneedforit.
Nevertheless,
giventhatShakespearedid decideto use a ghostas a
meansofrequiring
Hamlet'svengeance,he couldhavedoneso much
moresimply.Therewas,afterall,a precedent
forsucha ghost,witha
whitevisor,in a nowlostElizabethanplay,knownas theUr-Hamlet.
Lodge refersto it in Wit'sMiserie(1596), speakingof "the ghost
whichcriedso miserably
at theTheator,likean oysterwife,'Hamlet,

reuenge'."4 Ghosts of this kind dated fromSeneca, a collection of

whosetragedieswerepublishedin 1581 to significant
acclaim.But
Shakespearebrilliantly
undermined
Elizabethantheatre-goers'
expectationswithhis own specter.WhatHamletcomesuponis no crude,
bellowingapparition.He has a natural,if dramatically
sepulchral,
voice. It is dignified,
notstraining
to be sensationalist.
He does not
providethekindofhorrific,
extended
report
ofexistencein theunderworldthatDon Andrea'sghostoffersin Kyd's earlierThe Spanish

Tragedy.Hamlet's Ghost says: ". . . I am forbid/Totell the secretsof
my prison-house. . ." (I, v, 13-14). Furthermore,
he is neitherpro-

logue,merelysetting
up theaction,norepilogue,neatlyproviding
the
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meaningof theplay,in theSenecantradition.
He is fullyintegrated
intotheplot,thepsychologyof thedrama-somuchso thathe preservesthenaturalness
ofhisappearanceinlife.He wears" . . . thevery
armourhe hadon/When
he th'ambitious
Norwaycombated"(I, i, 6364). While in the chamberof his sometimewife he comes ". . . in his

habitas he liv'd!" (III, iv, 137). Yet Shakespeare'sgreatest
advanceis
in theambiguity
withwhichhe presentstheGhost.So muchis clear
whenwe comparethe Ghostwiththatwhichappearsto Brutusin
JuliusCaesar,written
onlya yearor so before:
BRUTUS: Artthousome God, some Angell,or some
Devill ...
GHOST: Thyevil spiritBrutus.(IV, iii,279, 282)5
Thereis no doubtas to thediabolicnatureof thisghost.In Hamlet,
however,theuncertainty
is fundamental.
It hauntsthePrince,forcing
himto interpret
whatmannerofthingtheGhostmightbe.6
Hamletis quiteright
to be dubious,according
to sometwentiethcritics.
L. C. Knights
century
says:"Ifthisghostturns
outtobe onewho
clamoursfor revenge,thenwe have everyreasonto supposethat
Shakespeare
entertained
somegravedoubtsabouthim."Thisis,moreover,
a "Ghostwhosecommand
hadbeenfora sterile
concentration
ondeathand
7
evil." As ifto emphasize
theambiguity
abouttheGhost'sprovenance,
hashimorderHamletto "Swear"thathe willrevenge
Shakespeare
him,
fromthathell-like
"cellarage"
underthestage(I, v, 163).True,revenge
keepsslipping
from
Hamlet'smind,infavorofremembering.
GHOST: Remember
me
HAMLET: ... Rememberthee?

Yea, fromthetableofmymemory
I'll wipeawayall trivialfondrecords
Andthycommandment
all aloneshalllive ....
(I, v, 91, 97-99,102)
RevengeevenslipstothemarginoftheGhost'sconcernswhenhe visitshisadulterous
wife'schamber.He tellstheirsontoleavehertoher
ownconscience:

Alif24 (2004)
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Thisvisitation
Do notforget.
Is butto whetthyalmostbluntedpurpose.
sits.
on thymother
Butlook,amazement
soul.(III, iv, 110-13)
0 stepbetweenherandherfighting
in
This is nottheonlyoccasionon whichtheGhosturgesrestraint
punishing
Gertrude:
thisact,
Buthowsomever
thoupursuest
Taintnotthymindnorletthysoulcontrive
Againstthymotheraught.Leave herto heaven ....
(I, v, 84-86)
Such exhortation
to avoid sinning,unexpectedperhapsfromone
thatthe
simultaneously
urginghomicide,remindsus, parenthetically,
is butone oftheambiguities
surquestionof theGhost'sprovenance
rounding
him,albeit,surely,thecentralone.Be thatas itmay,ittemdistracts
himfromtheidea ofrevenge,
porarily
just as Hamlet'sown
is divertedfromit. And when the Prince's revengeon
attention
It is theimpulsive
Claudiusdoes finallycome,it is quiteunplanned.
resultofaccidentandrage.
to revengecan neverfinalDespiteall ofwhich,theinjunction
Itis evengivena thematic
lybe forgotten.
placeintheplaybytheparallelismofLaertes'sburning
desireto avengehis ownfather'sdeath.
The Ghost'soriginalinjunction
to revengeClaudius's"foulandmost
unnatural
in a context
murder"(I, v, 25), is simplytoo disconcerting
farremotefromtheprimitive
societyofShakespeare'ssource,withits
talionconceptof blooddebt.For thePrincecomesoutof a Christian
worldinwhich,as he tellsLaertes,"Thereis specialprovidence
in the
fallofa sparrow"
(V, ii,215-16).In factwe cangaugehowfarHamlet
has travelledfromits originalby recallingthateveryElizabethan
parishchurchwas requiredby law to puttheTen Commandments
on
itswalls,including
"Thoushaltnotkill."
It is inescapablethatHamletshould-regardlessof thevexed
he does,or does not,havea temperamental
questionof whether
aversionto action-establishtheauthority
ofthecommandhe receives.It
bringshimbacktohisoriginaldilemma:is theGhost"a spiritofhealth
or goblindamn'd?"Not thattheGhosthimselfis in any doubt.He
claims,withwhatever
degreeof veracity:
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I am thyfather'sspirit,
Doom'd fora certaintermto walkthenight,
Andforthedayconfin'dto fastin fires,
Till thefoulcrimesdonein mydaysofnature
Areburntandpurg'daway.(I, v, 9-13)
hencebeingdeniedtheChurch's
Whyso? Because he was murdered,
last rites.It is a claim acceptedby the Prince,at least at first:
"Touchingthis vision here,/It
is an honestghost"(I, v. 143-44).
Hamletswearsit "by SaintPatrick"(I, v, 142). This is appropriate
sinceSaintPatrick'sPurgatory
was a cave in Irelandwherepilgrims
wentto be purgedof theirsinsandreceivevisionsof theafterlife.
In
otherwordstheGhostalleges,andHamletinitially
he
that
is
accepts,
in purgatory.
Yet inevitably
the Princesoon has his doubts.Is the
Ghostin purgatory?
The questionraisesothers.Does purgatory
exist?
On whatbasis can one know?And so, bringing
thequestioning
full
circle,howmightHamletbe surethattheGhostis there?
Purgatory
is a Catholic,
notProtestant
doctrine.
Despitetheofficial
ofElizabethan
Protestantism
ithas,however,
England,
beencontended
that
Shakespeare's
socialmilieuencouraged
a continued
beliefinpurgatory:
Such an assimilation
of Catholicbeliefin a purgatory
denied by the Protestant
faithwould come easily to
Shakespeare's neighbors in Warwickshire,where
Catholicswerethickontheground,
occupying
manyofthe
greatmanorhousesandcountry
estates
justnorth
andwest
of Stratford.
It mightcome easilytoo to Shakespeare's
wherehisfather
family,
was orattheveryleasthadbeena
practicing
CatholicandtheJesuitRobertSouthwell,
martyredin 1595,was a distant
cousinon hismother's
side.8
Whatis at issue,though,
is notwhether
theauthormighthavebeena
crypto-Catholic
believerin purgatory.
It is, rather,
bywhatmeanshis
protagonist
can determine
whether
theGhostis in sucha place ornot.
Hamlet,thestudent,
intends
togo "backtoschoolinWittenberg,"
(I, ii, 113). Wittenberg
mightseemto one criticmerelyto havebeena
favorite
forDanes studying
university
butitsreputation
abroad,9
in the
sixteenth
century
surelyrestedfarmoreon itsfamoussons,Lutherand
Melanchthon.
Thisdoubtless
identifies
oneofitsstudents
withitsbrand
ofreformed
religion.
NotthatShakespeare
explicitly
delineates
Hamlet
Alif24 (2004)
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as a Protestant.
Forreasonsthatwillbecomeapparent,
theplaysketches thePrince'slinkwithProtestantism
forno otherpurpose
onlylightly,
thantobringoutProtestant
silenceon thesubjectofpurgatory.
therefore
notonlycreatesdoubtaboutwhether
Shakespeare
the
ofhealthorgoblindamn'd,"namelyan angelordevil.
Ghostis "a spirit
He quitedeliberately
theissuebyaddingthefurther
complicates
possiin an ideologicalcontext
He does so, moreover,
bilityof purgatory.
lackingthetraditionally
authoritative
meansofvalidating
itsexistence
andthusofghostsclaimingtohailfromit.WellmightHamletsay:
Whatmaythismean,
Thatthou,deadcorse...
Revisitsthustheglimpsesofthemoon,
... So horridlyto shake our disposition

Withthoughts
beyondthereachesofoursouls?(I, v, 5153, 54-55)
Hamletis consequently
confronted
ofhowto
bythehugeproblem
knowwhether
existsornot-part
andparcelofthequestions
of
purgatory
howto determine
iftheGhostis in it;ofwhotheGhostis; ofwhether,
he can be trusted
finally,
andshouldbe obeyed.The suggestion
thatthe
Ghostis frompurgatory
is thusconsiderably
morethanjust a partof
him as less bombastic,
Shakespeare'snovel way of presenting
less
intotheplotthansuchspirits
unequivocally
evil,moreintegrated
tended
tobe in Elizabethan
theatre.
It is themeans,precisely,
ofadvancing
the
"pre-eminently
interrogative
mood,"launching
thereby
thePrince'
s-and
on theneedto interpret.
play's-focus
This,we shallsee,servesto open
up someofHamlet'sdeepestintellectual
andpsychological
concerns.
To be specific,Shakespeare,
by introducing
theidea of purgatory,putsHamletin thepredicament
ofhavingto decidehowhe will
go aboutdetermining
whoor whattheGhostis. Thiswillbe foundto
havea doublesignificance:
fortheplot,as wellas forthementalworld
in whichtheplotunfolds,
be it withinor without
theplay.Thatsaid,
let us followthestepsHamlettakesto resolvehis predicament.
For
whocan doubtthatitis a predicament?
Dilatoryas Hamletmaybe,he
cannotturnhisbackpermanently
on theterrible
commandofa Ghost
whoseprovenanceand hencenaturehe therefore
badlyneedssomehowto confirm.
Yet howcan he possiblydo so, without
thebenefit
of
eitherCatholicor Protestant
doctrineon thesubject?Thereare only
twoalternatives
availableto thePrince.
100
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The firstis to denytheevidenceof his senses,attributing
his
vision to distortions
caused by melancholy.Horatio,forhis part,
begins skeptically,
believingthe apparitionis mere illusion.This
embodieswhat JamesI was to call the "damnableopinions"of
ReginaldScot in his Discoverieof Witchcraft
(1584), including"the
old errorof the Sadducees, in . . . denyingspirits."10For Protestants

didbelievein spirits,
certainly
ofpurgaalthough,
havingno doctrine
tory,theyheldthatthedeadwentstraight
toheavenorhell,crossinga
"bournl(from
which)No travellerreturns"(Hamlet,III, i, 79-80).
JamesI's viewin hisDemonologie(1597) was thatspectersmightbe
angels,but were moreusuallydevils in the formof departedrela11 Yet,forHoratio,actuallyseeingtheGhostbecomesbelieving:
tives.
BeforemyGod,I mightnotthisbelieve
Without
thesensibleandtrueavouch
Of mineowneye.(I, i, 59-61)
It leaves Horatio saying:". . . thisis wondrousstrange"(I, v, 172). To

whichHamletreplies:"Andtherefore
as a stranger
giveit welcome"
(I, v, 173). ForHamletat no pointdeniestherealityoftheGhost.It is
an optionhe neverconsiders,
himself
restricting
toquestioning,
rather,
theGhost'sidentity.12
There is a second way open to Hamletfor confirming
the
Ghost'sprovenance
andnature,
without
reference
todoctrinal
writings
of anykind.It is fromdirectexperience.Hamletresortsto it. How?
The simpleansweris through
themediumoftheplaywithintheplay.
He ordersa troupeof actorsto insert"a speechof somedozenor sixteenlines"(II, ii, 535), intoa playbasedupona murder
similartothat
whichClaudiuscommitted.
For
I haveheard
Thatguiltycreatures
sitting
at a play
Have,bythecunningofthescene,
Been struckso to thesoulthatpresently
Theyhaveproclaim'dtheirmalefactions.
(II, ii, 584-88)
By thismeansHamletcertainly
does "catchthe conscienceof the
King"(II, ii,601). ItprovestoHamlet'ssatisfaction
thetruthfulness
of
theGhost'sstory,
together
withtheauthenticity
oftheGhosthimself.
NotthatShakespeare
goes on to workoutthewidertheological
impliAlif24 (2004)
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Prince,or an ElizabethanAnglicanaudience,
cationsfora Protestant
validated.He
of havingthe Ghost'sclaim to come frompurgatory
nowthatithas served
further
neednottreatthequestionofpurgatory
to dependon his directexperiitspurposeof forcinghis protagonist
theplaywithintheplay.
through
enceby testingtheGhost'sveracity
insteadto look
He simplydispenseswiththeissue,as can we,turning
morecloselyat thenatureofthetestHamlethas devised.
standout.First,Hamletis thinking
Threemaincharacteristics
a situation,
theplay
He is consciouslyconstructing
experimentally.
that
acquiredprinciple,
withintheplay,on thebasis of a previously
proclaimtheirmisdeedson suchoccasions.The anticguiltycreatures
thattheGhost'sallegation
ipatedoutcomewillbe to testan assertion,
the
conclusion
thathereis, oris not,an
is
with
ofmurder true,
logical
honestghostwhosedemandto revengemustbe heeded.
is through
the
Secondly,Hamlet'sapproachto theexperiment
senses.Of hisuncle,he says:"I'll observehislooks,"(II, ii, 592). He
tellsHoratio:"Observemyuncle,"(III, ii, 80) and again:"Didstperofone's sensesneedsfurceive?"(III, ii, 281). Yet eventheoperation
thersensoryconfirmation.
Hamletsaysto HoratioofClaudius:
Givehimheedfulnote;
ForI mineeyeswillrivetto hisface,
Andafterwe willbothoutjudgments
join
In censureofhis seeming.(III, ii, 84-87)
Hamletis drivento
phenomena
requireinterpretation.
Thirdly,
thisrealization
equivocalstabywhatto himis theGhost'soriginally
hehad,inanother
context,
soughttoassertthe
tus,although
previously
He had assertedto his motherthat
primacyof theplainlyauthentic.
thereis thatwhichmerely"seems"(I, ii, 75-76),"I havethat
although
withinwhichpasses show"(I, ii, 85). Now, however,thereare vital
matters
thetruth
of whichis farfromself-evident.
Theybadlyneed
theuse ofexperiment
basedon thesenses.
through
interpreting
Thereare also two paradoxesto noticewhenthusdescribing
Hamlet'sway of interpreting
theappearanceof theGhost.Hamlet's
mediumfordetermining
factualrealities
is an illusion.Itis drama.And:
... these our actors,

As I foretold
and
you,wereall spirits,
13
Aremeltedintoair,thinair ...
102
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of these
Not thatHamletlingersovertheNeoPlatonicimplications
seeminglyillusoryunderpinnings
of reality,as Shakespearedoes in
of theseapparsomeof his laterplays.But stilltheinterdependence
entlyopposedcategoriesis implicithere.In fact,theambiguousrelathemein Hamlet,as
tionshipbetweenrealityand dramais a running
whenthePrinceasks himselfwhythePlayershedsactualtearsfor
Hecuba,to "amazeindeed/The
veryfacultiesofeyesandears"(II, ii,
somerealeventsare staged,
553-54and 559-60).While,conversely,
andOphelia,setup byher
Hamlet
forexampletheencounter
between
father
forClaudius's benefit(III, i, 90-151).
for
A secondparadoxis theoutcomeof thePrince'sstrategy
an
verifying
facts.Does itnotlendcredenceto thetaleofa phantom;
whoseexistence,
ofitsimmaterial
cannotbe verified
entity
nature,
by
thematerialsenses?
Theseparadoxescautionus againsttreating
eitherShakespeare
in a modemidiom.It
orHamletas iftheywerepracticing
philosophy
is fortheconvenience
ofclarity
thatI haveoffered
an analyticaccount
ofthePrince'sepistemological
as wellas tohighlight
method,
what,it
willbe argued,is hisdistinctive
outlook.Thisis notto suggestthatwe
shouldignoretheplay'sreminders
thatitstwostudents
havetakennatural philosophyas partof the scientificcurriculum
at Wittenberg
"Thereare," Hamletsays, "morethingsin heavenand
University.
earth,Horatio,/Than
aredreamtofin yourphilosophy"
(I, v, 174-75).
But we remember
thatHamletwas written
between1600 and 1601,
whileit was notuntil1605 thatFrancisBacon, thefirstsignificant
early modem Englishphilosopher,
publishedhis Advancement
of
Learning.It inaugurated
his seriesofphilosophical
studies,including
NovumOrganum,drafted
between1608 and 1620,andDe Dignitate
et AugmentisScientiarum,
publishedin 1623. With these,Bacon
closedthetwoand a halfcenturies'longlacunasinceEngland'spreviousmajorphilosopher,
WilliamofOckham.
workedin an as yet philosophically
Shakespearetherefore
unsettled
environment.
The greatBaconian,thenCartesian,crystallizationsof post-medieval
thought
werestillto come. But thisdoes
notmean Shakespearedid nothave access to any of theideas that
Bacon,at least,wouldgo on to systematize.
He had a markedcapacityforintellectual
osmosis.An instanceis whenHamletwritesto
Ophelia:"Doubtthatthesundothmove"(II, ii, 116). Thisreflects
the
findingsof Copernicus. Shakespeare drew fully on his late
Renaissanceintellectual
contextin adaptingtheHamletstoryso as to
Alif24 (2004)
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as in thecase of theGhost.So Hamlet
makeit focuson interpreting,
is hardlythefirstto demandthatknowledgemustbe derivedfrom
directobservation
through
thesenses.It was a majorpreoccupation
fora groupof sixteenth-century
Italianscientific
thinkers.
Bernadino
Telesio,theNeapolitan,publishedhis majorwork,De NaturaJuxta
PropriaPrincipia,from1565 to 1586. He substituted
forAristotle's
thenotionthatdirectobserpurelyconceptualanalysisofphenomena
vationof sensorydata is thesole way of understanding
thenatural
world.Telesio's empiricism
was developedby anotherNeapolitan,
Tommaso Campanella,in his PhilosophiaSensibusDemonstrata,
(1591). He tookhumanexperienceas theindispensable
basis forphilosophy,withtheresultthathe was triedforheresy.Thereis no direct
referenceto him by Bacon and certainlynot to eitherItalianby
Shakespeare.But Bacon did call Telesio "thefirstof themoderns."
He drawson theItalians'ideasinhissystematic
works,whileHamlet
is implicitly
preoccupied
by thesamethemes.
One routeby whichcontemporary
ideas certainly
did cometo
Shakespeareis through
thewritings
of Montaigne.His Essays were
translated
by theElizabethanJohnFlorio,Sir PhilipSydney'sfriend
andperhapsShakespeare's.In fact,Hamlet'sdirectintellectual
affinityis withMontaigne'sskepticalreviewof humanity,
rather
thanwith
theNeapolitans'observations
ofnature.Moreover,
giventhattheplay
is no workoftechnicalphilosophy,
despitethephilosophical
implicationsof manyof its themesand references,
thePrince'ssoliloquies
easilyadopttheEssay's discursive
manner.Wholepassagesfromthe
Essays are directlyborrowedin Hamlet,thoughtransformed
by
Shakespeare'sneeds.
Much has, of course,been writtenon the links between
Montaigne's
andShakespeare's.
writings
Thereis no needtoreviewthe
wholeofthatcomplexrelationship
here.We shallsimplyfocuson what
is relevant
toourpresent
argument:
theparallelconcern
Hamletandthe
Essays have withhow to interpret
phenomena.
In "On Experience"
Montaignebeginsverydifferently
fromthe Neapolitansby quoting
Aristotle
in thefirst
bookoftheMetaphysics:
"Thereis no desiremore
naturalthanthedesireforknowledge."14
He followsAristotle,
too,in
theroleofreason-and
asserting
yet:"Whenreasonfailsus,we makeuse
of experience."15
So he citestheRomanpoetManilus:"By various
experiments,
has led to art,exampleshowingtheway."16
experience
What,then,is thebestwayto interpret?
Montaigne
rejectsthekindof
interpretation
thatdependsuponeverfinerlogicalcategories.
The field
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books.Herehe coninwhichthiserror
becomesacuteis ininterpreting
on contemporary
Protestant
Biblicalinterpretations:
centrates
Andthosemenwhothinktheycan lessenandcheckour
us to theactualwordsof theBible
disputesby referring
are deludingthemselves,
since our mindsfindjust as
wide a fieldforcontroverting
othermen's meaningsas
fordelivering
itsown.17
Whowouldnotsaythatcommentaries
increasedoubtand
ignorance,
sincethereis no bookto be found,humanor
divine,withwhichtheworldhas anybusiness,in which
thedifficulties
areclearedup bytheinterpretation?18
Of Wittenberg's
of Protestantism,
inaugurator
Montaignesays: "I
have observedin GermanythatLutherhas leftbehindhimas many
schismsand dissensionsconcerning
in hisbeliefsas
theuncertainties
he raisedabouttheHoly Scriptures.'"9
And Montaignegoes on to
statehisessentialpositionpithily:
"Thereis moretroublein interpretinginterpretations
thanin interpreting
thethingsthemselves. . 920
The significance
of thisforHamletis notonlythatthePrince,
like his near contemporaries
Montaigne,Telesio and Campanella,
reliesupondirectexperience
in"interpreting
thethingsthemselves."
It
is thatMontaigne,
froma starting
pointand in a mentalatmosphere
dissimilar
to thatof theNeapolitans,
providesfaramplerexplanation
thanwe can legitimately
expectfroma play of how thispositionis
reachedin theideologicalclimateto whichShakespeareundoubtedly
had specific access. Indeed, we may extrapolatefurtherfrom
Montaignewhat seems especiallyrelevantto Hamlet. It is that
Protestants,
so Montaigneapparently
recognizes,
replacetheauthority
of theChurchby thatof theBible. Yet thisis no real advancesince
scripture
requiresinterpretation
to whichthereis no end. Once the
has been introduced,
conceptof interpretation
however,it cannotbe
dispensedwith,forno betterreasonthanthatitundermines
efforts
to
centerauthority
on theBible.It acquiresa lifeofitsown.It putsitself
at theserviceof a further,
final,becausemorevalid,authority:
interpretation
bydirectexperienceof "thethingsthemselves."
Withthisshiftin mind,we can also see howHamlet,thestudent
from
Wittenberg
University,
is reapplying
theProtestant
interpretation
of
totheinterpretation
scripture
ofhispersonalreality.
Thatreality
thereby
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whichis usuallyattributed
takesonforhimthesolemnsignificance
tothe
becomesatoncea sequencetobe
Bible.Hamlet'slife,hispredicament,
Thisdiversion
livedanda texttobe explained.
ofBiblicalexegesistothe
ofhisprivate
Prince'sinterpretation
existence
carrieswithitan additional implication.
It derivedfromthe Protestant
refusalto permitthe
CatholicChurchanditspriesthood
a roleas intermediary
betweenGod
andman.Man's accesstoGod was direct,
hispersonal
through
interpretationofthatsubstitute
fortheauthority
oftheChurch,
scripture.
Though
how couldone person'sinterpretation
be moreefficacious
thananother's? Whatauthenticated
thisman'sviewrather
thanthatman's?The
responsewas thattheinterpreter
had to be guidedby theHoly Spirit.
less sanctified
theindividual
whichmusttherefore
Nothing
conscience,
be rigorously
forandverify
searchedtoprepare
theinfluence
ofDivine
grace.Andthatindividual
conscienceit is nowoperating,
in Hamlet's
case,inhisdirectinterpretation
ofhisownlife.
Thereis, then,inescapably,
as mucha focuson theinterpreter
as on theinterpretation.
Whereasin thecase of Biblicalexegesisthe
explicator'sstate of grace is indispensable,in the thoughtof
Montaigneand Shakespeare'sPrincethequestionof theindividual's
fitness
tointerpret
hishumanexperience
becomesa conscientious
sifting through
of thenatureand conditionof theself.Such is thesubstanceof Hamlet'ssoliloquies.It is thesubjectof thatEssay whose
authorsays:
I presenta humblelife,without
distinction;
butthatis no
matter.
Moralphilosophy,
as a whole,can be justas well
appliedto a commonand privateexistenceas to one of
richerstuff. .. no man ever came to a projectwitha bet-

terknowledgeandunderstanding
thanI haveofthismatter,in regardto whichI am themostlearnedmanalive;
and ... no maneverwentmoredeeplyintohis subject,
ormorethoroughly
examineditselementsandeffects,
or
moreexactlyandcompletely
achievedthepurposehe set
outto workfor.To perfect
I
it needonlybringfidelity
to
mytask;and thatis here,thepurestand sincerest
thatis
to be foundanywhere.21
Itis important
nottoallowa misunderstanding
toenterinatthis
point.We arenotsaying,ofcourse,thatMontaigne,
infocusing
on the
selfwhointerprets,
no less thanon whatitinterprets,
betraysa prima106
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rilyProtestant
does playa galvanizpedigree.Even so, Protestantism
as MarcFumarolisuggests:
ingrolein histhinking,
... it could well be thathis greatestoriginality... rests

on hissuccessful
toworkouta perfectly
attempt
orthodox
formof spirituality
fortheuse oflaymenandofthegentry,a liberalspirituality
quitedistinctfromthemodels
traditionally
conceivedforclericsboundby constraining
vows, inscribedwithina narrowhierarchical
discipline
andthusill suitedtothespecificity
ofan independent
lay
existence.
seemstoshowthatsucha needwas
Everything
keenlyfeltin the last thirdof the sixteenth
centuryin
Catholiccircles,as an answerto thesolutionwhichthe
Protestants
of theReformation
had proposedto thisold
malaisein Christendom.22
Thereis a sensein whichProtestantism
setsMontaigne'
s agenda. Andin hisvariantanswerto thequestionsitconfronted
he was notaloneinhisgraspofskepticism
as an intellectual tool; skepticismwas in vogue among Roman
Catholicsas a defenseagainstProtestants
whosoughtto
subvertthemwitharguments
theycould notanswer.In
suchcases,theonlysafereactionwas todemolishreason
and scholarshipentirely-both
theirsand yours,while
byfaith,to theChurchalone.23
clinging,
Yet Montaigne'sCatholicism
is keptwithinstrict
bounds.He
acknowledged
hisChurch'sright
tocensor,buthe also
asserted
thatTheology... bestkeptherdignity
byremaining apartfromthe merehumanities.
As a humanist
he
enjoyedseekingaftertruth,
eventhoughtruth,
by human
meansalone,canseldomifeverbe foundwithin
thislife.24
...

What Montaigneoffersis a skeptical,humanistresponseto
pressingsixteenth-century
issues withwhichProtestantism's
prior
answerseffectively
challengeCatholicism
also toengage.Renaissance
issuestheyare,includingthenatureof manand scope of his knowledge;issueswithwideranddeeperimplications
thantheirspecifictheAlif24 (2004)
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ological formulations
by eitherReformation
camp. Shakespeare's
in a
Prince,no less thanMontaigne,
respondsto thesepreoccupations
fromdirectcommitment
to eitherideomannerfinallyemancipated
logical party,althoughin the Prince's case, like Montaigne'
s,
Protestantism
inaugurates
theneedtoanswer.Itdoes so withthatfirst,
ofpurgatory.
local questionraisedbyitsabsenceof a doctrine
Ultimately,
though,Montaignewas a Catholicin thematter
of
faith,regardlessof what his detractors
may have claimed.What
Shakespeare'sreligiousbeliefswerewe cannotknowforcertainandit
may not be worthasking.Justthis much is clear: while Prince
Hamlet'sthinking
is saturatedwithreligiousreferences,
he cannot
finally
cometoanysettledtheological
conclusions.
He doesnotaccept
the guidanceof the Church,the Bible, or directrevelation,
on the
natureof "death,/The
undiscover'dcountry,
fromwhose bourn/No
travellerreturns. . ." (III, i, 78-80). As forHamlet,its authoromitsthe

convention
of havingtheGhostreappearat theend of
contemporary
thedramato stateand thusseal themeaningof theplay. Horatio's
piouswordsoverhisfriend'scorpse:"Good night,sweetprince,/And
ofangelssingtheetothyrest,"(V, ii, 364-65),carryno weight
flights
ofHoratio'ssuddenneedtoexpressa personexceptas an expression
al sentiment,
withwhatever
conventional
orrealforce.The playitself
remains steadfastlyuncommittedspiritually.The ending is,

".

. .

in

structural
secular."25
terms,
resolutely
HamletplungesitsPrinceintoa predicament
ofwhichhe must
make sense withoutthe guidanceof priorreligiousorthodoxyof
whatever stripe. Theological props are inadequate in a
world-Hamlet'sworld-where
phenomenacannotbe takenon faith,
butmustbe assessedby thetestof firsthand
experience.Such interpretation
finallygives dramaticvoice to thelate Renaissanceintellectualclimateinwhichtheplaywas written.
Itreverberates
withthat
accumulationof scientific,
philosophicaland transmuted
religious
to whichwe havebeenreferring.
thought
It articulates
itin termsofa
new, open, engagement
withthe world,predicatedon the self,to
whichBacon and Descarteswill,in theirdifferent
conceptualways,
soonlendsystematic
expression.
*

WhatfirstimpelsHamletto interpret
experience
directly
in this
wayis, as we have seen,theequivocalnatureof theGhost.The play
withintheplay is his meansof doingso. But theGhostis farfrom
beingall thatrequiresinterpretation.
Andmanyotherwaysofenabling
108
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it aredevised.Fortheneedto interpret
is a constant
preoccupation
in
as to his father's
Hamlet,directedas muchto thePrince'scharacter
Ghost.Hence,we findintensive
efforts
to explainHamlet'spersonality-or,morespecifically,
thesuddenchangein it noticedby others.
His alteredbehaviordatesfromthetimewhenhe firstencounters
the
Ghost,tellingHoratio:"I perchancehereafter
shallthinkmeet/To
put
an anticdispositionon" (I. v, 179-80). Ophelia describesit to her
father
in theseterms:
My lord,as I was sewingin mycloset,
LordHamlet,withhisdoubletall unbrac'd,
No hatuponhishead,his stockings
foul'd,
Ungarter'd
anddown-gyved
to his ankle,
Pale as his shirt,
hiskneesknocking
each other,
Andwitha look so piteousin purport
As ifhe had beenloosedoutofhell
To speakofhorrors,
he comesbeforeme. (II, i, 77-84)
We mightwell ask to whatextentHamletis stage-managing
the
impression
he gives,suspectingthatOphelia acts as proxyforher
fatherand his royalmaster.Whateverthe case, Poloniusinstantly
offersOpheliatheinterpretation
to whichhe clingsfortherestofhis
abbreviated
life:"Mad forthylove?"(II, i, 85). Andagain:"Thisis the
veryecstasyoflove"(II, i, 102).Otherinterpretations
areadvancedfor
whatClaudiuscalls "Hamlet'stransformation"
(II, ii, 5). Atthispoint,
speakingto Rosencrantz
andGuildenstern,
Claudiussays:
Whatit shouldbe,
Morethanhisfather's
death,thatthushathputhim
So muchfromth'understanding
ofhimself
I cannotdreamof.(II, ii, 7-10)
forherpart,says: "I doubtit is no otherbutthemain,/His
Gertrude,
father's death and our o'er-hastymarriage" (LI, ii, 56-57).
Nevertheless,
Claudiuscontinuestrying
to plumbhis nephew'sworryingbehavior,
explicitly
setting
asidePolonius'sinterpretation:
Love? His affections
do notthatwaytend...
There'ssomething
in his soul
O'er whichhis melancholy
sitson brood,
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AndI do doubtthehatchandthedisclose
Willbe somedanger.(III, i, 164, 166-69)
Eventually
Claudiusexpressesinbarelyveiledtermswhatthat"sometodestroy
hisuncle,thenewKing,for
thing"is. Itis Hamlet'splotting
whichClaudiusseekshisnephew'sdeath.Forthe
termsofourestatemaynotendure
Hazardso nearus as dothhourlygrow
Outofhisbrows.(III, iii,4-6)
Thisdebateaboutthecorrectinterpretation
ofHamlet'sbehavmeanssimilarto Hamlet's
iorandintentions
is advancedby dramatic
ownuse oftheplayers.Againandagainsituations
arestage-managed
in whichhe maybe observed.ClaudiusordersthePrince'scompanionsfromyouth,Rosencrantz
andGuildenstem,
to:
drawhimon to pleasuresandto gather,
So muchas fromoccasionyoumayglean,
Whether
afflicts
himthus
aughtto us unknown
That,open'd,lies withinourremedy.(II, ii, 15-18)
Poloniuswill,he tellsClaudiusandGertrude:
to him.
loose mydaughter
Be youandI behindan arrasthen,
Marktheencounter.
(II, ii, 162-64)
ThenPoloniushides-fatally-behind
thearrasin Gertrude's
chamber,
in III, iv,to observetheconversation
betweenmother
and son.Truly,
thePrinceis, as Opheliasaysofhimin another
context:"Th'observ'd
ofall observers"
(III, i, 156).
Apparently,
itis notonlyHamletwhois preoccupied
withinterpreting
andthemeansofdoingso. Noris thePrincetheonlyfleshand
bloodcharacter
requiring
interpretation.
Ophelia'sdistraction
invitesit
no less thandoes Hamlet's:
Herspeechis nothing,
Yet theunshapeduse ofit dothmove
The hearersto collection.Theyaimat it,
110
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Andbotchthewordsup fitto theirownthoughts,
Which,as herwinksandnodsandgestures
yieldthem,
Indeedwouldmakeone thinktheremightbe thought,
Thoughnothing
sure,yetmuchunhappily.
(IV, v, 7-13)
Furthermore,
thepracticeof "lawfulespials"as Claudiuscalls them,
(III, i, 32), so fullyexploitedby and againstHamlet,are turnedon
We havespokenofthefather
Polonius's ownfamily.
on
eavesdropping
his daughter's
withherbeloved.Poloniusalso ordershis
conversation
manReynaldoto spyon hissonLaertesin Paris,tutoring
himon how
to do so mosteffectively.
Whileof Poloniushimself,
Claudiustells
Gertrude
"we shallsifthim"forinformation
aboutHamlet(II, ii, 58).
It is nothardto suggestthattheRenaissancecourtprovidesthe
wayofrendering
thethemeof interpretation
in dramatic
form.Forno
less thanthesixteenth-century
intellectual
climate,to whichwe have
thenatureofcontemporary
referred,
politicsputsatShakespeare'sdisposal a meansof developingearlierversionsof theplaythrough
his
themeof interpretation.
Hamletitselfsuggestssuchan Italiancontext
whenthePrincerefers
duringtheplaywithintheplaytothemurder
of
Duke Gonzago (III, ii, 232-34), done in Urbino.26But despite
Madariaga's suggestion
thatHamlethadmuchincommonwithCesare
Borgia,notleastbecause he regardsBorgiaas actuallySpanishnot
Italian,Shakespeare
hadlittleneedto lookfurther
afieldthanEngland
forexamplesoffatally
dangerous
andintrigue
eavesdropping,
trickery
at thecenterof power.ElizabethI's courtprovidedthemaplenty,
as
did HenryVIII's. It was a lethalenvironment
fellingEssex, Mary
Queen of Scots,Henry'swives,Cromwelland even thatuniversally
respectedintellectual,
the King's Chancellorand friend,Thomas
More.Whilethispoliticalbackground
can easilybe seenas supplying
Shakespearewithhis methodsof interpreting
behaviorand motivein
Hamlet,itis,however,
possibletopressitbeyonda levelofmeregenAs we do so we shallfinditgivingtheplayaccessto a further,
erality.
profounder
formandmethodofinterpretation.
Sir ThomasMore was beheadedfora newlydefinedformof
HighTreason.It was "malicioussilence"inrefusing
togivehisassent
underoathto theActof SuccessiondeclaringtheKing's marriage
to
Catherine
ofAragonvoidandthatwithAnneBoleynvalid.The latter
unionentaileda repudiation
of papal supremacy
whichMore found
unacceptable,
andto whichhe thusrefusedto swear.He retreated
into
silence:silenceintowhichanother
oftheKing'scourtiers,
thepoetSir
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ThomasWyatt,withdraws.
Now cesse,mylute,thisis thelast
LabourthatthouandI shallwast,
Andendedis thatwe begon;
Now is thissongboethsungandpast:
My lutebe still,forI havedone.27
For withhis lute,his lays,the courtballadeerembodiesand gives
ofhisaudience.Theyarethenormsofa travoiceto theassumptions
ditionalfacetofacesocietywithfeudalbondsofhonorandallegiance.
has no place in Henry'snewMachiavellian
But suddenlythelutanist
worldofnakedpowerpolitics.Therethegroupis atomizedintointerchangeable,all-too-dispensable
pawns.The lutanistand More,have
exile.
intointernal
beenforcedbytheprevailing
politicalenvironment
themthespacetoliveconIt is silenceandseclusionthatnowaffords
withinthemselves,
scientiously,
disengagedfromwhathas come to
pass as a "normalworld."
Moreembracedprisonlifein theTowerofLondon.He settled
down to writea Christianwork:A Dialoge of ComfortAgainst
Tribulacion.He toldhis daughterMargaretthat,but forhis family
"as strait
a room
he wouldalwayshavechosenforhimself
obligations,
too."28Now,is thisnota tonesoontobe echoedbya voice
andstaiter
we have alreadyheardin ourpreceding
pages?It comesfromsomeone borntwo yearspriorto More's execution.Montaignewas to
retreatfromtheFrenchWars of Religion,whosefanaticalexcesses
and were as much
destroyedall vestigesof Renaissanceoptimism,
to his country
house thirty
politicalas religious.He returned
miles
MassacreofSaint
awayfromBordeaux,a bareyearbeforethehorrific
Bartholemew.
to thelibrary
he builtintoone of its
There,he retired
towers.Larger,admittedly,
thanMore's cell,his occupancyof it has
manyofthesameattributes:
FromthisroomI havethreeopenviews... Itis a littledifficultofaccessandoutoftheway,butthisI like,bothfor
thebenefitof exerciseand forits keepingpeople away
fromme.It is mythrone,
andI trytorulehereabsolutely,
thisone cornerfromall society,conjugal,filial,
reserving
andsocial... Miserableto mymind,is themanwhohas
no place in hishousewherehe can be alone... I consid112
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so harshinthelifeofausterity
followedbyour
ernothing
religiousorders,as therulewhichI foundin one of their
tobe
communities,
bywhichtheyarerequired
perpetually
incompany... I finditrather
morebearablealwaystobe
alonethannevertohavethepowertobe so.29
fromMorein thathis seclusionwas notperMontaignediffers
Theverycivilwarhe shunned
manent.
was todrawhiminagain.Then
he traveledin searchfora cureforthestone.He was receivedby the
Pope in Rome. Nor was Montaigne'swithdrawal
enforced,which
More'scertainly
itas partofa Christian
marwas,evenifhe embraced
tyrdom,contrasting,again, with the non-religioustemper of
beneaththeseobviousdifferences
Montaigne'sretreat.
Nonetheless,
thereare pointsof vitalcontinuity
betweenthemen'sformsof withdrawal.Theywillsuggesthowthepoliticalexperienceof thecentury
intowhichShakespeare
was bornprovidesthedramatist
withmeansto
develophisthemeofinterpretation.
First,
although
Montaigne
inhislibrary
is notincarcerated
because
ofallegedHighTreason,he is no less debarred
fromtheactivepolitical
world.He hasdischarged
himself
fromitbytheexpedient
ofintrojecting
it:thelibrary
"ismythrone,
I
and trytorulehereabsolutely."30
Theresult
is solitude,
silenceandinternal
exile.Theyarethepreconditions
forthat
introspective
selfwhosegenesisconsequently
owesso muchtothepolitical environment
fromwhichitstrives
to separate
itself.
Secondly,More's way of experiencing
theinternalexile into
whichHenrician
politicsdrovehimwas religious.He was a martyr-inhissoulinpreparation
the-making,
scrutinizing
tomeethisGod. Does
not Montaigne'sretreatembodymanyof thesereligiouselements,
albeitin a secularizedform?His library
bringsto thethreshold
ofhis
withthekindofmonastery
mind,by contrast
he dislikes,hislibrary's
to the sortof monastery
similarity
he does approve.Rightlyso, for
hereis thesilentsolitudeof a chapelwiththosethreeopenviewslike
a triptych
formeditation.
Yet meditatehe does-not pray.He has
moved,in his viewof theself,of himself,
fromthereligiousdevotee
overseenbyGod,to thesolitary
being,auto-reflective
in theluminous
ofhisdead friend,
after-image
Etiennede la Boetie.
Herewe toohaveadvancedbyisolatingbothsetsofsimilarities
betweenMontaigneand More.For we are now lookingwell beyond
theMachiavellianpoliticsof theRenaissancecourtand how itscutthroatspying,suspicionand trapssuggestto Shakespeareparanoid
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forinterpreting
stratagems
behavior.Passingintothesilenceofinternalexile,we havetracedtheemergence
ofa newkindofself;onethat
interprets,
not least, itself.Earlieron, consideringthe intellectual
underpinnings
ofShakespeare'semphasison interpreting,
we metthat
self'sProtestant
forebear:
theindividual
conscienceneedingto scrutinize itselfin orderto ensureits fitnessto receivetheHoly Ghost's
guidance in interpreting
the Bible. Now we encounterother
froman originally
antecedents,
Eitherway,the
politicalperspective.
resultis a self-sifting,
ina non-theological
vein,characterizing
Hamlet
as muchas Montaigne.
We needto showhow.
We maybeginby returning
to Rosencrantz
and Guildenstern,
orderedby Claudiusto watchthePrinceso as to shed lighton his
transformation.
Hamletsays thathe himselfwill tellthemwhythey
were sent,even if he only does so implicitly.What followsis
Hamlet'sdescription
ofhisownstateof mind,albeitone in whichhe
may be takingintoaccountthe pair of hearersthroughwhomhis
wordswillcometo theearsofthatthird,
hisuncle.In spiteof which,
the description
mightalso standas sincere,givenits continuity
of
tone with Hamlet's soliloquies,a priori withoutan audience of
dramatispersonae."I have of late,butwhere-/fore
I knownot,lost
all my mirth. . ." (II, ii, 295-96). For althoughhe says: "What piece
of workis man. . ." (II, ii, 303), he goes on: ". . . and yet,to me, what

is thisquintessence
ofdust?"(II, ii, 308-09).Hamletherebyexpresses the transformation
in his outlookthathis companionsseek to
In otherwords,Hamletisjoiningall the
explaintotheirroyalmasters.
restwho seekto interpret
him,byinterpreting
himself.
Now,thePrince,we havealreadyseenin thecase oftheGhost,
is an accomplished
interpreter.
Moreover,it is a rolenaturalto him.
Whenhe givesa commentary
on theplaywithintheplay,he saysto
to the man who explainsthe actionin a puppet
Ophelia,referring
show:"I couldinterpret
betweenyouandyourlove ifI/couldsee the
puppetsdallying"(III, ii, 241-42).Nevertheless,
thePrince'sinterpretationof his own selfis quiteanothermatter.
It is, furthermore,
of an
different
orderfromtheinterpretations
ofhimoffered
entirely
byothers.It differs
in motivation,
natureand significance,
as we mayjudge
notonlyfromthisinstancebutfromnumerous
others.
Let us takethemotivation
forHamlet'sself-analysis
first.He
differs
fromtheothersinterpreting
himinthathe does notseektofind
a simplydefinedkeyto his behavior,whether
thereby
love-sickness,
ormurderous
mourning,
in orderthathe maybe betterconambition,
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inclinedto
trolled.On thecontrary,
we notethathe is temperamentally
It is a compulsivehabit,notan objectiverequirement.
introspection.
He is,fromtheoutset,melancholic.
ThisgiveshimgroundsforobsesevenbeforetheGhost'sappearance
sive self-rumination,
intensified,
to him,by hisfather's
andhis
death,hismother'soverhasty
marriage
of thethroneto Claudius.The atmosphere
of thecourtworld,
forfeit
hisworld,is so "rankandgross"(I, ii, 136),wherenothing
can "come
to good" (I, ii, 158), thathis humanfeelingscannotbe openly
expressed:"But break,myheart,forI musthold mytongue"(I, ii,
159). Isolationand silenceareHamlet'slot.Theybreedtheunending
of psychicsolitaryconfinement
in thatinternalexile
self-scrutiny
equivalentto More's,or Wyatt'slutanist's.Hereit is aptlymetaphorisedbythedramatic
formofthesoliloquy.In fact,Hamletwillgo on
to sayofDenmark:"To me/it
is a prison"(II, ii, 250-51).To Hamlet,
withhis initialdisaffection,
theappearanceof theGhostdemanding
adds a massiveextraimpulseto rumination
revengeformurder,
and
These liberatehis consciousnessto an extentthatno
self-analysis.
othercharacter
remotely
notinobserving
him.Only
certainly
matches,
Ophelia,inherverbally
fractured
descentintomadness,andClaudius,
conscience-stricken
aftertheplaywithintheplay,undergoanychange
of consciousnessin respectof themselves,
althoughneitherexperiencesanything
remotely
comparableto thesustainedsurge,thesheer
largeness,
ofHamlet'sforcibly
enhancedmentalvision.
How exactlydoes thecommandto revengehave itsimpacton
Hamlet'sthinking?
AnneBartonsays:
foran actualdeath.., is inherently
Retaliation
tragic,not
because
only
bloodwillhaveblood,butbecauseofwhat
itdoes tothelifeandpersonality
ofthevirtuous
avenger:
a mancruellyisolatedfromsocietyby thenatureof the
taskhe has undertaken.
The revenger'sposition,necessarilysecretive,solitary,and extreme,is conduciveto
introspection.
It encouragesmeditation
on theanomalies
ofjustice,bothhumanand divine,on pasttime,and on
thevalueoflifeandhumanrelationships.31
This has an obviousrelevanceto Hamlet-withan important
additional observationpromptedby Barton's phrase "virtuous
avenger."NeitherthePrincenortheplayeverchallengethelegitimacy of therevenge.Theyonlyquestion,fora time,theveracity
of the
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Ghost orderingit. Hence JohnBayley says: ". . . the dutyof revenge

removesfromHamlet'sconsciousnessany questionof dilemmaor
He does not have to concentrate;
his mindfloats
soul-searching.
freelyand takes on the color of new occurrences. .. Conscience and
its activitiesare a distractionand a relieffromduty."This is ". . . the

paradoxicalfreedomof consciousness,
whenconfinedby an unquestionedduty.... "32
Hamlet'sconsciousness
of
consequently
exploresa multiplicity
themes.Sometimes
he directly
hisowncharacter
anditssupinterprets
poseddefects.One exampleis thescenewe haveconsidered,
wherehe
tellsRosencrantz
and Guildenstern
of his transformation.
Anotheris
thethirdsoliloquy:"O whata rogueandpeasantslaveam I!" inwhich
he asks: "Am I a coward?"(II, ii, 543-601). On otheroccasions
Hamletdoes interpret
his own disposition,
althoughby implication.
Thishappenswhileoffering
an accountnotjustofhimselfin particularbutof man,or someaspectof thehumanpredicament,
in general.
The "To be" soliloquyis an instance(III, i, 56-88).Thereare others,
includingthe Prince's speech to Horatio about ". . . thatman/Thatis
not passion's slave . . ." (III, ii, 56-74). For theexpansionin Hamlet's

consciousnessresultsin himnow interpreting
all and any aspectof
he doesbytakinghiscue fromMontaigne'sviewofman
humanity-as
in theRosencrantz
and Guildenstem
discussion,if onlyto invertit.
Moreover,
virtually
anything,
no matter
howaccidental,
becomesfood
forthe Prince'sthoughts.
The passage of Fortinbras's
Norwegian
troopsthrough
Denmarktofight
thePolesinspires
thelastsoliloquyto
consider"What is a man. . ." (IV, iv, 32-66).

Hamlet'smelancholic
consciousness
is,then,strangely
freedby
themotivating
commandto revenge.It considersnotmerelyHamlet
buttheworld.In fact,ithas thecapacityto includeeverything,
relate
everything,
interpret
everything.
This drivenexpansivenessof his
viewofhimself
inthewidestcontextavailabletohim,givesHamlet's
a radicallydifferent
self-analysis
naturefromthe narrowly
prosaic
attempts
othersmaketo interpret
him.Nor do Claudius'stormented
confessionand Ophelia'sdistracted
utterances
everdepartfromtheir
narrowly
specificpersonalpredicaments.
Hamlet'sconsciousnessuncoilsendlessly-but
it does so from
whatis initially
consciousnessof himself.It accordscentrality
to his
self,therefore.
And in thishe strongly
resemblesMontaigne,as we
have seen.Admittedly,
Hamletis hardlyat ease withhimself,
or with
the circumstances
in whichhe is living,in whichrespecthe has a
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greateraffinity
withtheimprisoned
More thanwiththevoluntarily
leisured,self-confident
Montaigne.Certainly,too, he has a more
dejectedview of his own beingthantheFrenchman.
Yet notonlyis
theselfthefoundation
forinterpreting
realityin bothHamlet'sand
Montaigne'scases. It suffusesall it interprets
withits skeptical,
humaneand free-floating
consciousness.Above all, it does so, in
either case, unconstrainedby any controlling theological
thefactthat,intheEssays,sucha religiousstancecan
position-despite
be extrapolated,
eventually
whereasHamlet'soutlook,forall itssuperstitiousfears,remainsultimately
secular.
So what,we mayask, is the significance
of ourprotagonist's
interpreting,
as it does, fromself-reflection?
springing,
It differs,
we
claimed,fromthe significance
of othercharacters'
of
interpretations
him.But we maybestestablishitscardinalqualityby firstreminding
ourselvesofthesimilarities
betweentheirapproaches
so as to see what
theirlikenesses
leavewanting.
ThusthePrince'srelations
andassociates
resemble
himnotonlyininterpreting
himandeachother,
butalso inthe
restlessness
withwhichtheydo so. It constitutes
theirentire
virtually
Fortheyall serveto expressthethemeofinterpretation
activity.
which
is thereby
a majorpreoccupation
of theplay,notjust a concernof its
protagonist.
It is carriedon intopartsof theaction,suchas Polonius's
family,whereHamletis notinvolved.This suggeststhatthecentral
character
is notthebe-all-and-end-all
oftheaudience'sattention.
He is
simplyonecharacter,
ina largerentity,
amongothers,
theplay,ofwhich
he andhisself-interpreting
formbuta part.Yet whata part!
We need only remindourselvesof the divergencesbetween
Hamlet'sway of interpreting
and thatof therest.Its motivation
and
natureare,we recall,quitedifferent.
Theyhighlight
itsgreater
range
in starting
fromhimself,
yetmovingto takein therestof theworld.
Aboveall,thePrince,unliketherest,givesus fromwithin,
overseven
soliloquiesand muchelse,one mind'sengagement
withthethemeof
interpretation.
Itprovides,
frominsideHamlet'sveryself,hisunmediated,directinterpretation
ofreality,
as a responsetobeing,notjustin
thestiflingly
corrupt
worldof Elsinorebutin theuniverseas he conceivesit. As suchit is, by far,themostintimate,
searchingand sustainedexploration
ofthispreoccupation
intheplay.Thisarguesso different
a roleforHamletthatthereis reallyno questionofsubmerging
his significance
as a character
as such,in favorofan exclusively
thematicreadingof the play. The themeof interpretation
is advanced
mostfullyby,andinseparably
fromthemovement
ofitsprotagonist's
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qualitatively
different,
emphatically
personalconsciousness.Rooted
preciselyin his subjectivity,
itinevitably
theimportance
highlights
of
Hamletas character.
Themeandcharacter
areone.
Post-Bradleyan
criticalorthodoxy
contrasts
them,favoring
the
former.
The playbecomesa thematic
poemratherthana psychological interplay
betweenbeings.It is a sterileandmisleadingopposition
inthecase ofHamlet,wherethemeandcharacter
notonlyco-existbut
amountto one andthesame,as we expectin greatdrama.Moreover,
thetendency
of some post-modem
criticism
to abandonboththeme
andcharacter
simplydoesnotsquarewiththeexperience
ofseeingthe
play in performance.
The Prince'ssubjectivity
dominates.
Insofaras
the protagonist
of Joyce's Ulysseshas been called the prose,the
Prince'sconsciousness
is thetragicheroofHamlet.
Different,
then,as maybe thesignificance
of thewayin which
Hamletandtheothercharacters
interpret,
we mightwellgo on towonder,finally:whatis hisinterpretation
oftheworldas he knowsit?He
givesinterpretations,
ofcourse,of specificthings,
suchas whether
the
Ghostis a goodGhost,orthereasonforhisowntransformation.
Buta
wider,fullerinterpretation
ofreality
is something
he neveroffers.
Least
ofall doeshe do so abouthisownself,which,ifitis actuallythemysteryhe claims,remainsonethathe neverresolves.Whatwe getinstead
is a darkmoodofdisaffection,
seemingto sometwentieth-century
critics downright
adolescent.It rejectsthekindof Renaissanceoptimism
to be foundin Pico dellaMirandola.Hamletpresents
us withthetemperamental
inclination
to radicalskepticism,
occasionedby specific
instancesof emotional
urgency.
He rejectscomplacent
certainties,
the
banal:he questions:he does notassertpositively.
Caughtas Hamletis
betweentwomovements
ofphilosophical
systematization,
theunravelingmedievaland barelynascentearlymodem,he is stillill-suited
to
definea coherent
philosophical
positionfromtheintellectual
welterof
histimes,despiteall hismentions
ofphilosophy.
Or,as TerryEagleton
putsitinMarxistterms:"His 'self'consistssimplyintherangeofgestureswithwhichhe resistsavailabledefinitions,
notin a radicalalternativebeyondtheirreach.It is thuswhollyparasiticon thepositionsit
refuses... Hamletis a radically
transitional
figure,
strung
outbetween
a traditional
socialordertowhichhe is marginal,
anda future
epochof
33
achievedbourgeoisindividualism."
Thereis,however,
another
wayoflookingatHamlet'sfailureto
offera specificinterpretation
of theworld.Maybe it is notjust the
resultofa disadvantageous
historical
positionbetweentwophilosoph118
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ical or social and ideologicalmoments.
Perhapsto ask whatsuchan
interpretation
mightbe is a case of une question mal posee. Does

Hamletnot,rather,
resembleWittgenstein
whosaidhe "holdsno opinions in philosophy?"
Philosophyexiststo remove"a feelingof puzzlement,
to curea sortofmentalcramp."34
Hamletis a manorderedtorevengehisfather's
murder
without
a theological
meansofvalidating
thecommand.Reasonenough,surefroma spectacular
attackof mentalcramp!Is thereany
ly,to suffer
wonderthathe drawson a constitutional
inclination
to worrythings
out? He thereby
dramatizesthealternative
whichWittgenstein
suggeststo philosophy
as system-building.
But he also expressesemergentsecularman's relianceon theactivitiesof consciousnessas an
intellectual
formofmentalself-cure.
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